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~*dd'Regulations Adapted by 
th»t ft is better to make a second CHICKAMAUGA MONUMENT 
application ~of commercial fertilizer. liifiij&Wiit 
% The State board of education has 
_PSf»<;d the following rulea and regu-
lations governing ttw> libraries in t h l 
public schools of the state to be es-
• 3 - It shall t>a the'duty of the board 
• I of trustees to provide a substantial 
H k bookcase bafore books are secured. 
• and to require the same to be lock-
• odexcept when in actual use. 
V i The county superintendent and 
Hf* !^aachers shall give aid and advice 
• ; W o the "trustees in-selecting and or-
1 / daring.the library from the list 
IT- adopted by the State board- of edu-
i cation. 
: The teacher shall be librarian 
r «during the school term; and the 
£, Clerk of. the board of trustees or 
aome responsible person designated 
> C by the board shall be librarian dur-
jn ^ing the vacation. The library may 
k: be moved from the school house 
during vacation by order of the 
< board of trustaea. 
^ - The librarian shall properly label 
each volume, giving the number of 
the book, the name of the achool, 
| * the name or number of the district 
«and the name of the C9unt^; and 
•hall catalogue the books, showing 
number, title and coat Of each 
| * The librarian shall keep a record 
js i of the name o( each book. 
The librarian shall keep a record 
£ Of the name of each borrower and 
- ; shall also record the number and 
• title of each book loaned, together 
with datea on which it was loaned 
and returned. 
Every child attending school shall 
M bai-antitied to the privileges of the 
h l i b r a r y , but no person shall be al-
1 lowed to take two books at ona 
- time when other children are un-
aupplied. 
$. Parsons living in the community, 
Fjj having no connection with the 
achool, may take advantage of the 
library by paying a fee of 50 cents 
annually in advance. 
No person shall have the right to 
^ i ; ioari books outside of his own house-
j|j|g hold, under penalty of 10 cents for. 
each offence. 
No person shall keep the book 
y f i f . longer than two weeks under penal-
: ty of 1 cent a day for each day he 
£ may so retain it, and only one re-
nawal aha 11 ba allowed. 
The librarian shall designate such 
gfe. '.-books as may be of constant uae in 
the school, as supplementary or 
reference books, and these shall not 
removed from the school during 
the session. 
•••••" r. On the return'of a book to the 
library the librarian shall ascertain 
-- j what damage, if any, ha» been sus-
- i talned by it; and ahaii charge and 
collect the amount of fine according-
ly. If a book is lost, it shall be 
paid for in full; and .any one refus-
* Ing to pay a fine thereby forfeits 
1 further use o( the library. 
All fines, fees and other such 
1§ Tnoneya shall be turned over to the 
| trustees and shall be devoted to the 
maintenance and improvement of 
I i - - the library. 
wj.'-y-.- It ahall be the duty of the libra-
rian to collect all of the books at the 
palmettff trte'Wtrich-has -been • 
much criticized,—The State 15th. 
"farmer is at'feast fortiftsd—for -Wit-
winter with meat, and In many 
cases where no pigs are kept there 
is a waste of material that could be 
utilized with the aid of at least one 
or two porkers.—Cherokee News. 
More Biota. 
Disturbances of strikers are not 
neatly aa grave aa an individual dis-
order of the system. Overwork, 
loss «f sleep, nervous tension will 
be followed by utter collapse, un-
less a reliable remedy i t immediate-
ly employed. There's nothing so 
efficient to cure disorders cf the 
Uyer or Kidneys as EJectric Bitters. 
4t'a a wonderful tonic, and effective 
nervine and the greatest all around 
medicine for ruo down systems 
it dispell Nnvousness, Rheumatism 
and Neuralgia and sirpele Malaria 
germs. Only t,ac, end saiisfaction 
guaranteed by Leitnet** Drug Store 
Muacles Sore, Joints Pa in fu l -
Rheumatism. 
Sore Muscles or painful joints, 
may mean an approaching attack of 
rheumatism. Elliott's Emulsified 
Oil Liniment, rubbed on the affect-
ed parts will relieve the pain and 
soreness; and prevent rheumatism. 
Elliott's Emulsified Oil Liniment is 
a satisfactory rubbing Liniment for 
alt soreness, stiffness and lameness 
of joints or muscle*. T. S. Leitner, 
Steps the Cough, Works ortke Cold. 
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
cure a cold in one day. -' No Cure, 
No Pey. Price, a; cents. 
Husband (next morning:) "I 
wish I had nfver learned to play 
poker." 
Wife (sympathetically;) You 
doubtless mean you wish yoo had 
learned to ptay poker, 'don't you 
E A S T E R N . 
Thoughts For Farmers. 
TENANT AW>tANDLORD. 
Whether henda ere working, for 
always better that the contrect 
shsll be made very plain. If put in 
g and a copy given to them it 
is always more satisfactory, fn 
l J g jtccordance..yl^i t^elhi^nA hands by tt^ er month M i t .bit 
'"•recent acfof the.legislature. clearly understood how much they 
are to receive and when payment ia 
to be made. In the case of crop-
pers, whether hoe handa, half-fare, 
or tenant! who turnish their stock, 
tools-afra seed, let all the details of 
the contract be explained. At the 
time of gathering and dividing there 
will be little trouble. With a family 
of gosd workers it is better to make 
a contract for several years, so as to 
encoursge the tenant to plant ar 
orchard, prepare a good garden 
sow small grain and fix up his home 
comfortably. Such a tenant will 
improve his farm and make it batter 
and more sttractive at the and of 
three years than when he took 
charge of it- By pursuing the ordi-
nary system of year to year ten-
ancy, both landlord and tenant may 
fare very well for a year or two, 
but the land will suffer. When the 
tenant is striving to get all .he can 
out of the land in one year and the 
landlord is working to get all he can 
out of the tenant, the land will fare, 
badly. 
TIME TO PLANT. 
When a few warm days come, 
farmers become impatient and are 
anxious to begin planting. In the 
lower part of the state corn plant-
ing may begin by the 15th of 
March, but in the Piedmont coun-
ties it is better to wait until the first 
favorable weather in April. All 
farmers know that corn and cotton 
which come up soon after the plant-
ing grow off quicker and thrive bet-
ter than that which liea in the 
ground several weeks. The soil 
has bien very cold ifp to the middle 
of Mirch. All nitrates sre inert, 
consequently small grain and grass 
havfe made little growth. It is de-
cidedly better to take time and pre-
pare the land and aerate and warm 
it up before planning. Another ad-
vantage in late planting, provided 
the land Is harrowed or rebedded 
just before planting, is that one 
working is saved. Eve*y one 
knows that the most difficult cotton 
crop to cultivate is one planted ear-
ly when the g'ass comes up with or 
before the cotton. 
; y" :. OVERCROPPING. 
Every year the firmars are flood-
ed with warnings on this subject. 
Every year they see on their own 
or their neighbors fsrms the evil 
results of such mistakes and thus 
they go from year to year doing the 
-same thing. This method has put 
state down at the foot of the 
class in corn production. Our soil 
will certainly make more than 9 1-2 
bushels to the acre if cultivated 
properly. Bjt overcropping keeps 
the soil poor, keeps the farmer poor 
and-Jurnlshes an abundance of grass 
a'nd weed seeds. The first of June 
extra hands cannot be^ecured on 
the farms. The idle hanilfc abaut 
towrt will not take up the hoe. Let 
each one plant only so much land as 
he can cultivate well with the force 
he now has. Calculate that there 
wlll.be two days out of each week 
by wet weather from May 25 
to July 1. He who planta as though 
experted to work six days in the 
week will find himself behind 
PLANTING ON A LEVEL, 
t h e ' plan of planting cotton on a 
level or in a shallow water furrow 
is becoming mora popular every 
That should be done after the cot-
ton hss been brought to a stsnd and 
all the grass and weeds killed. The 
cotton 'tfiengete" tfie full beriefirof 
the fertilizer and at the time when 
it is fruiting. Of course farmers 
who wish to scratch over forty acres 
with one mule will have no time for 
•'reronff spp'Krirrtdit trf'f&riiWti, or 
any other improved method of cul-
ture. 
To Have And To Hold. 
To have and to hold a beautiful 
complexion is desired by every wo-
man, young or old. Few woman ara 
blessed with natura'a most desired 
gift—a good complexion; but every 
woman can improve her complexion 
by the use of Rydale's Ltvai.Tab-
lets. These Tablets prevent the 
blood becoming ladened with bile 
which deposits in the skin layers, 
causing that muddy appearance 
called a bad complexion. They 
make the skin clear and white, the 
eyes bright, the step bouyan'. 
They are pleasant to take, pleasant 
in effects. Fifty Chocolate Coated 
Tablets in each box. Price 25 cents 
per box. T. S. Leitner. t & I 
A Sad Death. 
On last Saturdsy night, March 
12th, at half past eight o'clock, Mr. 
James B. Gladden died at hjj_home 
near Oikridge or Rossville, of 
pneumonia. He was sick only a 
short while, being confined to his 
bed only a weak. His suffering 
»as intense, though he bore it with 
Christian fortitude, until the death 
ngel opened wide the gate snd 
genlty said, "Come," and saying 
that he was going home, he closed 
his eyes and calmly passed to the 
great beyond to be with loved ones! 
gone before. ( >. 1'' 
it is not necessary to say that he 
will ba missed not only by his 
loved ones but by many others to 
whom he has been a true friend. 
He was never known to turn one in 
want away empty handed. He 
a devoted father, a loyal Chris-
tian, a true friend and an obliging 
neighbor. Too much cannot be 
said of his excellent traits. 
Since the death of his Isst wife, 
seven years ago, he has bean both 
father and'mother to his children 
raising thrm ii the way they should 
gOj Their kind disposition and af-
fectionate nature toward each other 
notes the training of a fond parent. 
Miy they ever follow in his foot-
steps. 
Mr. Gladlen was married twice, 
first to a Miss Terrell and second to 
a Miss Jackson. Ten children sur-
vive them, all of whom were at his 
bedside during his illness, with the 
exception of Charles, who was in 
Florida'at the time and failed to re-
ceive the dispatch,. .Mrs. A. N. 
Keistler and Mr. Henry Gladden are 
tne only manied ones, the rest be-
ing at home—Misses Pattie, Nannie, 
Mattie and Maurice and Messrs. 
Samual, Frank and Paul. Our 
heartfelt sympathy goes out to 
these in this their sad bereavement. 
The remains ware laid to rest in 
Eoanezer cemetery Sabbath after-
Funeral service was con-
ducted by the pastor, Rev. J : W. 
Neely. The grave was coveted 
with beautiful fliwert. Not often 
does so-laifce a number attend a 
funeral as did this. M. 
The Bofcao Palmetto Tree Will 
Be Taken Down and a Granite 
Shalt Substituted. 
"The Chickarnauga battlefield 
monument is to be attered in design, 
but in a manner that the recently 
created commission considers not 
only much more desirable and per-
marfent, 6urf57fjP%i>rf 
psarance if not more so. Since the 
erection of the monument on Snod-
grass Hill, much disiatis'action has 
been expressed on accour.t of the 
lack of durability of the palmetto 
tree that surmounts the granite 
pedestal. It is thought that the 
tree is much too small and the 
leaves ire of light Construction, so 
touch so that while designed and in-
tended to sway gracefully in the 
breezes they are iff "reality beaten 
and buffetad by the winds until it is 
said they are broken, out of shape, 
hent and twisted beyond repair. 
It will be remembered that last 
summer the correspondence between 
the custodian of the national park 
and Gen. C. Irvine Walker of 
Charleston, commander of the Ar 
my of Northern Virginia, U. C. V., 
was published in The Sute. In a 
letter to Gen. Walker the custodian 
remarked that the tree was made 
quata to the diminds and rrcom 
mended that it be replaced by a 
bronze figure, marble shaft 01 some-
thing of a like character. 
The matter was brought up in 
the reoent session of thegeneial as 
mbly. A bill was passed appro 
priating $2,500 for the repairs of 
the monument and creating a com 
mission to superintend this work, 
the commissioners being the govern-
, the adjutant general and Gen. 
Walker, 
Yesterday this commission met in 
the governir's office. Gov. Hey-
wa*d acting as chairman and Gen. 
Walker as secretary. The matter 
has heretofore been freely discuss-
nd much correspondence has 
passed. It was fir.afly agreed 
yesterday that a bronz: figure was 
mpossible on account of the cost. 
No suitable design of the kind can 
be obtained at a cost below $6 000 
to $9,000 and the appropriation 
made was only $2,500. 
A granite shaft will be erected 011 
,the pedestal. This shaft will be 
25 feet high, making the total height 
01 the monument 45 feet. Like the 
base the sFTaft will be cut from 
South Carolina granite. It will 
measure three and one-half feet 
square at the base, gradually taper-
ing towards the top. 
The plans and specifications will 
be made by Messrs. EJwards & 
Walter, architects of this aity, and 
submitted to the commission prob-
ably within two weeks. If they 
are accepted, biJs will be let at 
once on the usual basis—the lowest 
bidder securing the contract and the 
commission's right to reject any 
and all bids. The actual work will 
be commenced as soon as possible. 
In connection with the matter of 
repair it was suggested yesterday 
that inquiry be made by the new 
commission as to the character of 
the former contractor's binds and 
whether or not they have been can 
celled. If not it is possible that he 
may bo held responsible tor the 
damage done the monument since 
its completion. But this, of course, 
depends on the wording of the 
bonds, even if they are now in ef-
fect. 
The monument is of granite, ita 
pedestal a segment of a massive 
round column with suitable base 
and abutments. At each aide stands 
a bronzJ figure and on the top the 
Lcckhart Letter. 
LOCKHAfiT, March 14.—! see ii 
The Lsntern of recent date that Mr 
Jack Worthy is dead. I remember 
him well. He was a man unknown 
iff time. One of the many on 
whom fortune never amilad or own 
ad him as a favorite. But he was 
an honest man. He was 
among the many who went ttr itie 
f : " - tv^ifc&n )tiq 
states and did his duty we 
wss married three times and 
a large family of children, mostly 
girls, all of whom have done 
Mr. Worthy was quite an old mm 
when he died, possibly ove 
Thus the old battle scarred veterans 
are passing herice to join the great 
reunion on the other shore. 
I saw many old veterans at tr-e 
reunion at New O-leans who, ac-
cording to tho courae of nature, 
:ould not be with us long. Many 
little incidents occurred that fixed 
themselves indelibly on one's 
mind. I will mention two. There 
was an old imlirm Confederate, 
•vhose home was in Tennessee. 
He had written to his son, who liv-
ed in another state, to meet him at 
1 he Crescent City. The aon had 
already arrived and secured lodji 
ings and so informed his lather by 
telegraph. The train on which his 
father would arrive was agreed up 
on. The son met the train, but 
instead of meeting hia father his 
dead body was cn board. Just a 
les above the city he went 
on the platform and fell off and was 
killed. 
Again, there was a man who 
went-•from Birmingham, Ala. Me 
was_ffoout 60 years old. By s>.me 
means tie. had been separated from 
his brother before they were grown 
and had been so far removed that 
they had never mat any more. He 
had had soma communication with 
brother that they would meet 
there, but not thinking what a huge 
affair it would be, failed to appoint a 
place ol meeting. That brother 
tacked h.s name on hia^hat and 
sought the ground over. Every 
person he saw whose general ap 
pearance was anything like hr 
thought his brother ought to look, 
he would aeek out. Wnether he 
found his orotic or i>ot I cannot 
say, as I left before he did. 
But pardon me, for somehow my 
thoughts run back to my old sol-
dier days and I expect that the old 
vets will have a good time*! the 
reunion in the city by the sea. 
It was my pleasure to meet re-
cently your townsman, Mr. Wash-
ington Walker. Ha speaks very 
enthusiastically about the growth of 
Chester and its prospects. 
With many good wiahes for The 
Lantern and all of those connected 
with it, and with much respect to 
its correspondents, > 
I am yours truly, 
HOMO. 
It Saved His Leg. 
P. A. Dinforth, of LaGiange, 
Ga,, suffered for six months with 
a frightful running sore on his leg 
but writes that Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve whollv cured it in five days. 
For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, it's the 
best salve in ' the world. Cure 
Euaranteed. Only 25c. Sold by 
Leitner's Drug Store and Johnston 
& Guy. 
The Farmer's Pork Barrel 
The farmer who raises a few 
pigs for his pork barrel may count 
the cdst and affi-m that pigs do not 
pay, but where a few pigs are rais 
ad they. will consume a large 
amount of material that would 
of no value except for their use. 
When the pork barrel ia full the 
How Girli Can Help Tirtir Moth-
Every girl, if she be not thor-
oughly selfish, is anxious to lift 
soma of the burden of household 
management from her mother's 
shouldera on to her own, but un-
fortunately, many girls waif to 
be asked to do things instead of 
bring constantly on the lookout for 
ljtf!e,duties which they are capable 
of doing. 
If you would be of any raal usa 
in the home you must be quick to 
notice what is wanted—the room 
that needs dusting, the tliwera that 
need rearranging, the curtain, which 
has lost a ring, and Is therefore 
drooping. And then >-ou must not 
only be willing to do what is needed, 
but willing to do it pleasantly, with-
out making people feel that you are 
being martyred. 
It is almost useless 'o take up! stowed upon him in Rjme by Pape 
any household duties unless you do Celeatine, and at the age of 16 he 
them regularly. If you do a thing [ carnod capliva to Ireland by a 
one day anj not the next, you can I tiand of marauda-s, but after aix 
never ba depended on, and if some | months escaped to Scotland. Ho 
ona else has to be constantly re-1 *,,, carried off a second time and 
minding you of and supervising 1 again made his escape, when he ra-
your work it probably gives that; ,olved to become a missionary to 
person more trouble than doing 11 j,no Irish. H; was ordained to 
herself would cause. preach in Sco'land, and after a long 
a defin'te day and a definite preparation was consecraied bishop, 
time for all you da. The fl jwer According to some accounts ha had 
vases will need atteniijn every | previously visited Gaul and perhaps 
day, fhe silver must be cleaned Italy, after which he passed over to 
nd there should be_|nis chosen field of labor about 422, 
Ireland's Patron Saint. 
in any quarter of the globe where 
there chances to be a loyal Irish-
man. the celebration of St. Patrick's 
Day will be observed tomorrow 
March 17th. It Is a festival of tlw 
Roman Catholic church, but the an-
niversary is noted among man of 
every creed and of those without 
definite religious views, for humani-
ty is not alow to recognize the chief 
crbrrachrtntic' "of 
saint, whose life was dedicated to 
the relief and succor of others. Not 
much is kno« n of his early history 
and the place of his birth is uncer-
tain, but a manusC'ipt in (he British 
museum affirms that Patrick waa 
born in the year $72 in what Is now 
the modern Boulogne, while others 
maintain that he was born in Scot-
land a year later. 
one day kept for mending and put-
ting away'household linen. Begin, 
too, directly after breakfast and 
keep on ateadily till your work is 
done. 
If you begin by sitting down 
'just for a minute" with a book, 
ir think you will "just arrange the 
trimming" on your new hat, the 
mormog will ba half gone before 
you know where you are. 
A girl who has brothers may 
pare her mother all those tiresome 
little jobs which boys are always 
equesting to have done for them, 
if she will only do them kindly. 
But a boy will not come and ask 
his sister to repair frayed out but-
tonholes, and to make him paste for 
s photograph album, if she snaps 
and says he 19 "always bothering." 
It is not easy work, but it is quite 
possible lor the daughter at home to 
make sunshine. — Pniladelphia Led-
g«f-
The Beat Praacrlptlon for Malaria. 
Chills and Fever is a bottle of 
Grove's Tasteless C i^ill Tonic. It 
is simply Iron and Quinine in a 
tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay. 
Price 50c. f 
Columbia Munic pai Election. 
Fo'lowing is the result of the Co-
lumbia primary Tuesday, as report-
ed by The State: 
Mayor—T. Haskell Gibbea. 
Alderman—From Ward 1, Gso. 
L. Bakar. W. D. Melton; from 
Ward 2. N. H. Driggers, B. R. 
Cooner, C. J. Lynch; from Ward 3. 
J. M. Willis, J. W. Strickland; froi» 
Ward 4. Washington Clark, R 
Keenan, W. p. Stieglitz; from Ward 
5, D. J. Trotter, J. C. Smith. 
School Commissioners — Allen 
Jones from Ward 1; W. D. Lever 
from Ward 3. 
The result of yestsrday's munic-
ipal primary are gitfen above. 
There will bs a second primary to 
select an alderman in Wards i, 3 
and 5- Of the old council, Messrs. 
Baker and Melton havff been re-
elected; Messrs. H irpaVKMcDoOga^ 
Henderson and Wilson were defeat-
ed. Aldermen David and Goble 
were defeated for mayor. 1 here 
will be an entirely new council with 
the exception of two members, and 
possibly a third. 
—'-•What'.s.tbemittorwith Jonas?" 
"Why?"- • 
; "He goes along as abstractedly 
aa though ha ware drunk and ware 
seeing double." 
"Ha ia. They have twinaat hia 
nd he preached the gospel with 
such extraordinary effect that, al-
hough ha was not absolutely the 
irst to introduce Christianity into 
that country, he has always receiv-
ed the credit of its general conver-
Patnck devoted the lands bestow-
on him by the government to tha 
foundation of churches and of nu-
merous monastic schoola, and ha 
was also zealous for tha suppreaalon 
of slavery. Tha legend in regard 
to Patrick and tha snakes saya that 
Ireland was once so infested with 
the deadly raptiles that the people 
became very much alarmed and 
prayed for deliverence, finally ap-
pealing to St. Patrick in auch a way 
ihat he came to their rescue and 
banished all the snakes from tha 
Emerald Isle. The origin of this 
legend is supposed to be that Ire-
land-iyas then in a semi-barbarous 
state and was dominated by hea-
thenism, and that his good work 
was successful in converting tha 
slanders, when matters tMk a 
more favorable turn. Tha serpent 
is only the symbol of paganism but 
the legend is applied to genuine 
eptiles. — Greenville Mountaineer ; ~"i%0 
16th. _ 
A Singular Word. 
Our language contains a word 
nding with "S" that denotes anx-
iety, worry, ate., add to this word 
another " S " and it will denote af-
faction, jsy, etc. Find this word in 
the paragraph below. 
"Cares" bring anxiety and wor-
ry, these bring derangement of tha 
digestive organs, usually resulting 
in indigestion. Rydale's Stomach 
Tablets cure indigestion. It mat-
ters not whether your stomach 
trouble is caused by worry, over 
work, neglect, malaria or any other 
cause, Rydale's Stomach Tablet'a 
ill cure yo-: They insure perfect 
digestion and assimilation. They 
tone and strengthen tha digestive •••; 
organs, restoring them to health. 4 
Use them and good health will bless 
you f and fortune "Carsas" vou. 
1. S;Leitner. t * 
Items -from RocipHill Record. 
C. S. Romedy visited relativeo in 
Chaster Sunday. 
. F. Owens visited relatives in ,4 
Chester Sunday. 
Gib Greene, Mrs. Greene end ii 
Mrs. Heyman returned to Chester ^ 
Etiday nigbU. . .. -.,,'111 
Mr. Paton Moore, of -Chester, 
wss in the city yesterday between 
trains returning from a visit to bis 
ions in Yorkville. " 
CHESTER, S. C., PRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1904. 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J . T. BIQHAM, - - Editor and Prop. 
D o t a t G w l G o o d . 
A s e r m o n to " M a n O n l y " will 
be p reached a t t h e Bapt i s t c h u r c h 
at 4 o 'c lock th is a f t e r n o o n b y Evan -
gelist J o h n Bass S h e l t o n . Rev iva l 
aervlces h a v e b e a n held e v e r y d a y 
and night d u r i n g t h e p a s t w e e k a n d 
large c r o w d s h a v e a t t e n d e d e v e r y 
s e r v i c e . R e v , Mr . S h e l t o n i» n o r on-
ly a good, p l a in s p o k e n p r e a c h e r bu t 
a f ine o ra tor , a n d is do ing g i e a t good 
l b our city". H s will p ronch t o n i g h t 
a n d t o m o r r o w n igh t , a n d l e a v e « n 
T u t s J a y morn ing for h i s h o m e in 
C h e s t e r . — G e o r g e t o w n O u t l o o k 
i j t h . 
T h e . .Rev . J o h n Bass She l ton 
p r e s e t t e d h i s f a r e w e l l s e r m o n in t h e 
Baptist chu rch on S u n d a y night 
las t , to a p a c k e d h o u s e . Mr . Shel -
ton r a n k s high aa a C h r i s t i a n gen-
t l eman and pulpit o r a to r ; h e h a s a 
c o m m a n d i n g p re sence a n d would at-
tract a t t en t ion a n y w h e r e . All our 
people e n j o y e d h i s v i s i t , i r r e spec 
l ive of ( denomina t iona l l ines , a n d 
hope he will come aga in . T n e Bap-
t i s t s ce r t a in ly scored a big success 
and added m a n y people to their 
c h u r c h . — G e o r g e t o w n T i m e s . 
T O N I Q U E 
' Is tbe Ideal Sp r ing Dr ink . 
Cares tkatTInd PMliag. Ask Y«ar Dracgtot. 
Everybody needs a Sp r ing Tonlo. 
T b e BUST la Buffalo Lick 
S p r l n g a T O N I Q U K . In vigor-
ate*. Satisfies. > l M v 
A $5.00 PICTURE 
In a poor ly se lec ted F r a m e , Imper fec t ly m a d e , looks l ike 
THIRTY GENTS. 
A 10 cen t s pic ture in a n i n e x p e n s i v e b u t wel l se lec ted a n d per-
fectly joined F r a m e looks l ike t h r e e do l la r s . 
- " C o s t s no more . T e n y e a r s ' e x p e r i e n c e . Ma tch ing picture 's 
" and~- f r ame a t e l _ a . gnntl -*>rifCtioa of n jould ing a t _ y o u r d i s p o s a l . 
.WANT YOUR ORDERS, " 
F R I D A Y , M A R C H i8 , 1904-
NOTICE. 
To tbe t rus tees of Wise 8cbool Dis-
t r ic t No. 8.: 
More (ban one- th i rd of tbe renldeut 
electors and" f ree-holders In Wise 
school Dis t r ic t No. 8, have presented 
to t h e connty -board «f eduas'.lon a 
pet i t ion a sk ing tha t t he special school 
t ax o t S 1-3,jnt Its now ter led in - said 
dis t r ic t be repealed. T o de termine 
th is mat te r tbe dis t r ic t board of t rus-
tees of said school dis t r ic t a r e hereby 
ordered to hold an election for tha t 
purpose at "Sunsh ine" school house in 
said school dlstr iot , on Saturday, 
M u c h Stith, 19H, .carry Injr out ful ly , 
t be requ i rements o£ .Sec. 1&8, acBbbi 
law of South Carol ina, as are therein 
for suob oases provided. 
By order of tbe county board of ed-
ucation. 
W. D. KNOX, 
8- l l - f -» t ' Cha i rman . 
- . A f c E n o c h A r d r a A l h i r 
SPARTANBURG, M a r c h 8 . — S p a r 
t i n b u r g County f u r n i s h e s somath ing 
~ - o f * n € n o c h Arder . ^affair. o r , | i ro-
m a n c e in wh ich a m a n twice mar-
ried wi thout knowing w h e t h e r or 
. ^not h i s first w i f e w a s a l ive or d e a d . 
Recen t ly J . A. W e s t of O l c a l o m , 
Miss. , wro te to t h e c lerk of cour t of 
t i s k c a s i A j t , ^ s q u i r i n g t a n o y infor-
mat ion re la t ive t 6 h i s f a t h e r , ' J - . - T . 
W e s t , a n d t h e r e b y h a n g s t h e tail . 
" L o n g l ines of cliff b reak ing h a v e 
le f t a c h a s m , " in t h e 47 y e a r s pas t . 
In 1857 Mr. J . T . W e s t a n d Miss 
El izabeth B e n n e t t , both of t h i s 
c o u n t y , w e r e m a r r i e d . A f e w 
y e a r s a f t e r w a r d Aleck B e n n e t t , 
f a t h e r of Mrs . W e s t , moved to Ala-
bama , and his d a u g h t e r re l inquish-
ed all claim a n d obl igat ions 01 her 
mar i ta l v o w s a n d w e n t wi th her 
f a t h e r . , T h e war b e t w e e n the nor th 
a n d sou th coming on , J . T . W e s t 
en l i s ted a n d se rved a s a C o n f e d e r -
a t e soldier until h i s s u r r e n d e r at 
A p p o m a t t o x . He t h e n r e t u r n e d to 
h i s old h o m e in t h i s coun ty to re-
t r i e v e h i s f o r t u n e s and d i sas te r s . 
D u r i n g all of t h i s t ime neve r a l ine 
or message c s m e to him f rom his 
w i f e , and in the da i ly rou t ine of a 
s t rugg le for e x i s t e n c e a n d prosperi-
t y , s h e s l ipped ou t of his l i te. A 
f e w m o n t h s a f t e r t h i s wife left for 
A l a b s m a wi th her f a t h e r , s h e gave 
bi r th to 1 s o t , J . A. W e s t , who 
w - o t e the le t ter of n q u i r y . T h e 
b- 'band k n e w noth ing of this,- of 
j . -se . Af te r he had well aet t led 
O' n, s u b s e q u e n t to t h e w a r , a n d 
w a s engaged in f a r m i n g , h e mar r i ed 
a Miss P y e of W a l n u t G r o v e , t h i s 
c o u n t y . From th is union t h e r e a re 
t h r e e chi ldren—all g r o w n . T h e 
tetter f rom his son in Mississippi 
OJBJ not s t a t e w h e t h e r or not t he 
fi st wi fe a n d h i s m o t h e r , wl toae 
ma iden n a m e w a s B m n e t t , w a s 
a l i v e or dead . T h e mat te r h a s oc-
cas ioned Mr. W e s t , S r . , consider-
able pe rp lex i ty a n d anx ious t hough t . 
— S p e c i a l to T h e S t a t e . 
I t e m s f r o m R o c k H i l l H e r a l d . 
T h u r s d a y morn ing a t Edgemoor 
Sheriff C o r n w e l l , of C h e s t e r , a r -
res ted a negro calling himself 
G e o r g e B u r n s . H e la bel ieved to 
be t h e m u r d e r e r of a negro a t 
F r ede r i cksbu rg , Va . , last N o v e m -
b e r . He denied the ' cha rge , bu t 
w a s t a k e n to t h e C h e s t e r jail to 1 
awai t t he coming of an o f l k e r for | 
ident i f icat ion. 1 
Brlce, t he 8 year-old son of Mr. | 
J . J . Fe rguson at E J g e m o o r , whi le , 
r u n n i n g in h i s f a t h e r ' s y a r d W e d n e s - . 
d a y a f t e r n o o n , fell upon a s h a r p e n - ( 
e d s t ick , t h e point p e n e t r a t i n g the , 
e y e , des t roy ing the s ight . H e w a s | 
a t t ended by D r . J . N . G a s t o n , who | 
lef t t h e li t t le u n f o r t u n a t e su f f e re r , 
r e s t ing e a s y . ^ 
J im T i l l m a n i o r C o c g r u i . ' 
AUGUSTA, GA , March 15 .—Ex-
L i e u t e n a n t G o v e r n o r J a m e s H. Till-
m a n , r ecen t ly acqu i t t ed of murder ' 
for t he killing of Editor N. G . G o n - ' 
za les , of C o l u m b i a , S . C . , an-
n o u n c e s his cand idacy for C o n g r e s s 
in a n i n t e r v i e w in t h e Augusta 
Chron ic l e in the m o r n i n g . H e will 
s t a n d for t he seat vaca ted b y t h e 
dea th of C o l . G . W . C r o f t . ' T h e 
dead C o n g r e s s m a n w a s at one t ime 
t h e law p a r t n e r of T i l l m a n , a n d h i s 
l ead ing counse l in ( he m u r d e r t r i a l . 
H o w Ba l t imore F i i t S l a t t e d . 
BALTIMORE, - March » 6 . ~ T h e 
special commission n a m e d by local 
in su rance people appoin ted to in-
qu i re info the origin of t he la te fire 
he r e , h a s fo rmula ted i ts r epor t . 
T h e y find in subs t ance tba t t h e fire 
originated f rom outs ide c a u s e s in 
t h e J o h n E. Hurs t c o m p a n y ' s build-
- 4ng» Th»- e lect i ic swi t ches werp. 
- cu t i f f , t h e f law of gas w a s cu t ofJ 
a t t h e m s t e r s a n d - t h e fires in the 
boxes 'liu oo i ' e r s » ' e s h o w n to 
h a v e been d r a w n before t h e blszs 
tt ,d. It is t h e t h e o r y of t h e 
' j . .3 iss ion tha t a l ighted c igare t te 
Oi cigar mus t h a v e ignited i rfWm-
mable mate r ia l In t h e cellar which 
smoulde red u n t i l . t h e firemen dis-
covered t h e s m o k e a n d began w o r k . 
I t is sugges ted t h a t t h e open ing ol 
t b " doors caused a v e n t for t he 
• fi J IM. 
. . W * . b a » » j u s t o p e n e d up* o u r l i n e of . Q U E E N Q U A L I T Y 
O X F O R D S f o r S p r i n g a n d S u m m e r ' W e a r . S u c h a l o t o f ' p e r f e c t 
b e a u t i e s I T h e y a r e l i g h t in w e i g h t t h e y a r '&f l ex ib l e a n d t h e y fit. 
If y o u w a n t t o s e e y o u r f e e t l o o k n e a t , if y o u w a n t t o h a v e y o u r 
f e e t f ee l c o m f o r t a b l e , if y o u w a n t t o o w n s h o e * t h a t w i l l b e a c o n -
s t a n t de l i gh t , - b e c a u s e t h e y fit a c c u r a t e l y , B U Y a p a i r of Q U E E N 
Q U A L I T Y . -
~ T h e C f a s s i c TTverit 6f ' t h e S e a s o n . 
Opera House, Tuesday, March 22. 
F . R . H a l l a m ' s G r e a t R e v i v a l o f 
DAMON AND PYTHIAS 
T h e M"*t Complete Product ion of the Grand Old Play 
Ever Produced. . 
G E O . A. D. JOHNSON, as Damon, FKANK A. ANGUS, as Pythias . 
And a Supporting Company of Unqurs t ionable Merit. Scenery Unex-
celled. Costumea i nequalled. Company Unrival led. 
"Li te e v e r ; man holds dea r ; but the brave man 
Holds honor f a r more precious-dear than l i fe . " 
Regu la r Prices. 
ROAD NOTICE. 
Overseers of roads will order out all 
able bodied men between the ages of 
eighteen and fifty and pot their re-
spective sections in good condi t ion, 
and remove all. dead or dangerous 
trees in reach of roads by t h e four th of 
April . 
By order of board. 
.1. O. DAK BY, Co. Supr . 
P a i n t Y o u r B u g g y f o r 7 5 c . to 
$i o o with O e v o e ' a Gloss C a r r i a g e 
Pa in t . It we ighs J to 8 ozs . more 
to t h e pint t h a n o t h e r s , w e a r s lon-
ger , and g ives a gloss equa l to n e w 
w o r k . Sold by J o s . A. W a l k e r . 
See Our WlndowDisplay of QUEEN QUALITY 
Shoes a t the BIG STORE 
C a r d oL T h a n k s . 
W e t a k e thisl |method of r e t u r n i n g 
our s incere and hea r t f e l t t h a n k s to 
our m a n y re la t ives a n d f r i e n d s for i 
their k i n d n e s s a n d a y m p a t h y in ourI 
sad b e r e a v e m e n t . W e h a v e no 
words tha t would e x p r e s s all w e 
fee l t oward t h e m . W e c a n only 
p ray t h a t G o d will a b u n d a n t l y b less 
t h e m . 
M R S . S U E KEISTLER 
M I S S PATTIE G L A D D E N 
BROTHERS AND OTHER SISTERS 
• W i t h Sp r ing a l w j y s c o m e s 
S a d e m a n d for G o - C a r t s a n d 
2 C a r r i a g e s . It is t h e mos t 
9 economical and c o n v e n i e n t 
• w a y of g iv ing t h e b a b y a 
S whiff of t h e f r e s h b a l m y 
• air a n d t h e sun b a t h , wh ich 
• is t h e life of t t fe l i t t le o n e s . 
£ For t h e n e w s e a s o n ' s t r a d e 
1 w e a r e d i sp lay ing a l ine of 
THIS SPACE IS RESERVED 
C. C. EDWARDS The Best Goods N o G l o s s C a r r i a g e P a i n t M a d e will w e a r a s long aa D e v o e ' s . No 
o t h e r s a r e a s h e a v y bodied, because 
D e v o e ' s we ighs 3 to 8 ounces m o r e 
to t h e - p i n t . Sold b y J o s . A 
W a l k e r . I t-f 
T . G . C r o f t , E i q . , of A i k e n , b a s 
announced himself a c a n d i d a t e for 
C o n g r e s s to (ill on ly t h e u n e x p i r e d 1 
t e rm of hia f a t h e r . 
T h e I n s u r a n c e M a n . 
GO-CARTS AND 
CARRIAGES 
At a VERY LOW PRICE 
C o n s i d e r i n g q u a l i t y . A 
splendid l ine of F O L D I N G 
C A R T S . See t h e folding 
c a r t . I t i s b u i l f f S r s e r -
v i c e . 
' J- O u r h e a r t s g o o u t in g r a t e f u l t h a n k s to t h e p e o p l e of t h i s c o m -
m u n i t y f o r t h e k i n d , l o y a l s u p p o r t t h e y h a v e g i v e n u s i n o u r e n -
d e a v o r s 10 k e e p a first-class F a n c y a n d H e a v y G r o c e r y S t o r e , a n d 
w h i l e w e m a y n o t b e a b l e t o s e l l e v e r y j h i n g l o w e r t h a n a n y o n e 
e l s e 
We will always have something Cheaper and 
Everything as Cheap/ 
F o r t h e p r e s e n t a n d u n t i l f u r t h e r n o t i c e w e wi l l s e l l t h e 
F i n e s t W h o l e H e a d R i c e 14 l b s f o r $1 0 0 . 
, S p l e n d i d S t a n d a r d 3 - l b T o m a t o e s . a t - M k p e n t a . -
A s p l e n d i d 3 - l b S t a n d a r d D e s s e r t P e a c h a t 1.5c. 
F o r o n e w e e k o n l y , a s p l e n d i d L o o s e R o a a t e d C o f f e e , 9 l b s , 
f o r $1.00. 
W e a r e s t i l l s e l l i n g t h e s a m e k i n d of C h e e s e a t t h e s a m e p r i c e . 
We Have Everything Kept in a First Class 
Grocery Store, Heavy and Fancy. 
Eas i ly Applied, Looks B e t t e r a n d L a s t s Longer . 
T h e r e a r e s eve ra l t h i n g s to b e cons ide red , v i z : 
H o w M a n y G a l l o n s W i l l B e R e q u i r e d , 
H o w M u c h W i l l t h e P a i n t C o s t , 
A n d - t h e m o s t I m p o r t a n t F e a t u r e : 
I t s F i n i s h e d A p p e a r a n c e a n d W e a r i n g Q u a l i t y . 
In Using HIRSHBURG, HOLLANDER & Co's 
STAG BRAND SEMI-PASTE PAINT 
rlak to tbe Buyer. T h e Quali ty la Unsurpassed and tbe Cost , 
Less, because O N E Gallon makea Two. 
Gallon 
P a i n t 
J u s t r e c e i v e d o n e c a r C o r n M e a l , o n e c a r F l o u r , o n e c a r C o t -
ton S e e d M e a l , o n e c a r M o l a s s e s , o n e c a r S e e d O a t s . 
T O T H E F A R M E R S : I f y o u h a v e n ' t s e e n A l e x a n d e r p a . 
M o l a s s e s , T o b a c c o , M e a l , C o r n , O a t s , B a c o n a n d G u a n o y o u i$<<& 
b e t t e r s e e h i m . R e m e m b e r o u r m o t t o , " B e s t G o o d s a n d a L i t i W r 
C h e a p e r . " I f ' I h a v e n ' t m e n t i o n e d it i t ' s b e c a u s e { h a v e n ' t t h e 
s p a c e . C a l l u s u p o v e r t h e p h o n e a n d g e t t h e p r i c e o r y o u m a y 
K>< th<> > 
T W O . 
T R A D E M A R K 
Everybody needs a Sprlni 
Tbe BEST is Buffalo Lick 
S p r i n g s T O N I Q U E . Invigor-
ates. Satisfies. 
THE CUT PRICE GROCER. 
M U I 
$500.gij 
ttWboafoae 
T W SANITARY WALL CQATVM 
'.MULES ARE HIGH IN- THE WHOLESALE MAR-
KETS, BUT WE ARE GOING TO PUT THESE AT M 
PRICE THAT WILL 
tZbueaaa. G - © 
We also bought A FEW GOOD HORSES. 
Oome and see our stock. 
W. R- NAIL'S 
Red Racket Store, $ Mrs . Mary Bells Hogan, sistcr-ot t h # la te Mrs . J . L. Dav idson , left 
laat even ing (or h e r home a t Waldo , 
- P i s . Mis s Bess ie Dav idson sccom-
panied h e r . Miss Kit t le Str ingfel-
low, ano ther s la ter , will r e m a i n 
• • f e w d»y« longer be fo re re-
I ! turning to Florida. JOHN FRAZE 
LANTERN 
A YEAR, CASH. 
F R I D A Y , M A R C H 18. 1904. 
L O C A L N E W S . 
Mrs . M m . of Co lumbia , is visit-
i n g her s i s t e r , M u . T . C . T r u e . 
M r . ' V e s s B i h k h e a d spen t Tues-
J* -Mw «]fy. 
n<i i i« apaa<Bag th ia 
w e e k in Richmond. 
Mr . end Mrs. . W . C a m p b e l l h s f t » 
vtttt & 
re la t ive* in 'A t l en t e , 
M r . end. Mrs . J . C ; Robinson 
• p e n t S a b b a t h with h i s p a r e n t s near 
L o c k h e r t . 
Mr. Mjor .e Bur r i s and d a u g h t e r , 
Miss M s t t i e , of McConnel lsv i l le , 
• p e n t T u e s d n y 1n the c i t y . 
M ' f . J . L . McKse h a s r e tu rned 
l i te r » p l ee san t vis i t of a w e e k to 
re la t ives in C o l u m b i a . 
Mrs . J . J . C r e i g h t is spend ing a 
f « w d a y s in C h u t e ; th is w e e k . — 
W i n g s b o r o Herald . 
Miss C l y d e Mcl l roy , of Avon , is 
vis i t ing her e u n t , M r s . Ella Dun-
b a r , and o the r re la t ivee in the c i t y . 
Mr . Ri ley P e e y h a s associa ted 
himself wi th Mr . S t e r n e s In t h e 
g roce ry bus ines s in t h e va l l ey , on 
G a d s d e n s t r e e t . 
H i s s e s I r e n e T h o m a s s o n , of 
For t L a w n , and J an l e Bigger*. of 
Rock Hill, a r e v is i t ing M i s s Rosa 
Hough . 
Mr . and M r s . C . S . S t ee l e end 
Marie Moore s p e n t T u e s d a y wi th 
f r i e n d s in t h e t i t y and w e n t to 
l Lowryv i l l e W e d n e s d a y morn ing . 
~ M a s t e r Edwerd Morrison w e n t to 
C o l o m b i a W e d n e s d a y wi th hia u n -
ci* 3ohn Morrison and r e tu rned 
y e s t e r d a y . —T 
^ Mrs . E<la G l a d w r i f of C h e s t e r 
c o u n t y , who h a s beeriv^islting re la-
t i v e s in L a n c a s t e r , r e t u rned home 
y e s t e r d a y . — L a n c a s t e r R e v i e w . 
Mrs . C . B. C a r t e r and little d a u g h -
t e r le f t for the i r h o m e in C l i n t o n , 
T e n n . , a f t e r a p l ea san t visit to h e r 
f a t h e r i n l a w , Mr . T u r n e r C a r t e r . 
•t Mrs . Don B i n k h e a d and chi ldren 
r e t u r n e d f rom S tove r Monday even -
I . Ing . Mr. Nse ly B a n k h e a d accom-
p a n i e d t h e m and r e tu rned W e d h e s -
Mrs . J . L . Abel! and d a u g h t e r 
- L e t t i e s p e n t T u e s d a y n igh t in t h e 
c i ty on t(ieir r e t u r n to Lowryv i l l e 
• ( r em a f e w d a y s ' v i s i t to f r i e n d s at 
. C l i n t o n . 
M r s . F . M . F leming , of Lancas-
t e r ) ' ' - t * r » passed t h rough t h e c i ty th i s 
r •; m i m i n g on the i r w a y to Winns -
*> boro to Visit her b ro the r , Mr. Ar th -
Uf B a k e r , and other re la t ives . ran - • 
Mr. Ab J a c k s o n , f r o m t h e Mit-
J & — f . o r ' d ne ighborhood , haa bought f r o m 
M r s . J.~ A. M i s s e y t h e house on 
. X G a d s d e n s t f e e t f o r m e r l y occupied 
b y Mir. R a b t . Por te r and f a m i l y . 
• . "Ha n o w occupies t h e h o u s e . 
M r s . P a n n i e St r ingfe l low David-
son died W e d n e s d a y a b o u t one 
o 'c lock . S h e h i s b e e 11ll for more 
t h a n t w o m o n t h s and e x t r e m e l y so 
t h e p a s t w e e k or t w o but waa 
thought to be a little be t te r and 
t ak ing some nour i shmen t w h e n h e r 
head dropped to t h e side and h e r 
spirit took i ts flight wi thout a t r e m o r . 
S h e w a s a b o u t . 2 3 y e a r s of a g e and 
d a u g h t e r of Mr . and Mr*; 
C r o c k e t t S t r ingfe l low, of H a w t h o r n , 
Flav,- bot f o r t h e las t f ive y e a r e h a s 
i.ig t h e m o l t . of. her t ime 
w i t h h e r unc le and a u n t , Mr . a n d 
M r s . J . f . S t r ingfe l low, of th i s c i ty , 
w h e r e she died._ ; ' < W * t h e ' t q r t " i » f 
last O c t o b e r she and Mr. J . L . Dav-
idson w e r e mar r i ed , and in j u s t 2 0 
s h o r t w e e k s , d re s sed in her bridal 
robe , s h e w a s buried in a g r a y ve l -
v e t coffin in E v e r g r e e n c e m e t e r y . 
T h e funeraT exerc i ses w e r e in t h e 
P r e s b y t e r i a n church at j : } 0 y e s t e r -
d a y a f t e r n o o n , conduc ted b y D r . 
C h a r l e s R. H y d e , in the p r e sence o ' 
a la rge congregat ion of so r rowing 
and s y m p a t h e t i c f r i ends . T h e pall 
bea re r s w e r e Messrs . A. L . G a s t o n , 
J . C . Rob inson , J . W . F le tche r , J . B. 
W e s t b r o o k , H. S . H e y m a n and E . 
H. H v d i n . T h e f u n e r a l process ion 
was o n e of t h e longest w e h a v e 
ever seen and the f b r a l t r i bu te w a s 
p r o f u s e and beau t i fu l . 
Mrs . M. A. J o n e s , o< i . ewi s , w a s 
in t h e ci ty W e d n e t d a y . 
Mr. John L i n d s a y , of C a m d e n , 
spen t W e d n e s d a y in t h e c i t y . 
Mrs . Alice S m i t h h a s r e tu rned 
f r o m S h e l b y . 
Mr. L . T . Nichols is spend ing a 
f e w d a y s in New York. 
Miss N m n l e B ' i ce , of W o o d w a r d , 
is vis i t ing at D r . J . M. Rripo's . 
Mr. J o h n Coleff ian , of Ashev i i l e , 
s s p e n d i n g a f e w d a y s in t h e c i t y . 
Mrs . W . S . D ickey r e t u r n e d to 
h e r home near Blackstock F r i d a y . 
D r . R. S . Col l ier is spend ing a 
C o l u m b i a . 
Mr . E . F . Re id , of C h e s t e r , G e n -
V «r»l F re igh t Agen t Of t h e Caro l ina 
and N o r t h - W e s t e r n R a l w a y , w a s in 
G a s t o n i a F r i d a y looking a f t e r t h e 
i n t e r e s t s of h i s road, and dropped in 
t o go t h rough T h e G i z e t t e ' s p r in t 
" ( h o p . — G a s t o n i a G a z e t t e flip 
| ^ 1 . M r , Will Bou lware , w h o h a s 
b e e o s p e n d i n g some t i m e w i t h h i s 
m o t h e r , M r s . M . J . Boulware,- h a s 
r e t u r n e d to C h e r a w . His finger 
which w a s a lmos t en t i r e ly c u t off , 
• n d t ep laced , h a s not y e t sufficient-
l y hea led lor h i m to b e a b l e to go j o 
• w o r k . 
Mr. F red P a r h a m , w h o haa been 
b a g g v g e m i s t e r o n t h e " s w i n g " be-
t w e e n C h e s t e r and C h a r l o t t e , haa 
res igned his j o b end g o n e to C o l u m 
t o a c c e p t r posi t ion o n t h e 
t h r o u g h f r e i g h t b e t w e e n t h a t c i t y 
• n d C h a r l o t t e . Mr. G l e n n Bowlee 
Is Mbw baggage m a s t e r ' c 
" a w i n g . " -
C o l . T . ' J r C t i i i n i n g h a m , of C h e a 
t e r , viatted h i* a i s te r , Mr*. L . J . 
• P e r r y , las t W e d n e j j j e y . . . . . . . D r . 
J W . D « K . W y H e , of R i c ^ b u r g , t o d 
W . G . B r o w n , of Rock. Hill . 
re in t o w n Moj iday . . . M r . 
• n d Mrs . T . C . Hicks r e t u r n e d f rom 
f e w d a y s 
Mrs. Holmes Hard in , J r . , spen t 
W e d n e s d a y in C o l u m b i a . 
Mr. John C . McFadden h a s been 
se r ious ly sick but is s o m e w h a t bet-
t e r . 
Miss Maggie Anderson r e t u r n e d 
f r o m For t L a w n W e d n e s d a y even -
ing . 
Mias Annie W . Hardin w e n t to 
Co lumbia W e d n e s d a y to spend a 
f e w d a y s . 
M r . Jos A. W a l k e r , S r . , w e n t to 
Co lumbia W e d n e s d a y to spend a 
f e w d a y s wi th h i s d a u g h t e r , Mra . 
Mary O r r . 
T h e k i n d e r g a r t e n associa t ion 
realized $ 2 1 . 0 0 net f r o m t h e Ithica 
concer t for t h e f r e e ' k i n d e r g a r t e n 
last Fr iday e v e n i n g . •» 
Mrs . H. L . C r a n k s h a w and Mrs . 
Reuben B o w e n , s i s te r and s is ter- in-
law ol Mrs. L. T . Nichols, le f t for 
At lanta T u e s d a y morn ing . 
Misses Maud McK?own and a 
f r i e n d , of B i scomvi l l e , spen t las t 
n ight in t h e c i ty , - g u e a t of Mrs. 
P e J e n . 
Miss Alexa T h o m p s o n en t e r t a ined 
• f e w f r i ends v e r y p l ea san t l y last 
e v e n i n g w i t h a pit p a r t y . R e f r e s h -
m e n t s w e r e s e r v e J . 
T h e R e v . W . E. En lzminger , of 
t h e Bapt i s t mission In Brazil, will 
r e t u r n to th i s s t a t e in * shor t t ime , 
on account of h i s w i f e ' s h e a l t h . 
M r s . T r u e r e tu rned to .her h o m e 
a t C a m d e n T u e s d a y a f t e r a visit of 
f e w w e e k s to her s o n , C a p t . T . 
C . T r u e on G a d s d e n s t r e e t . 
B i s h o p C a p e r s e x p a t s to vis i t 
S t . M a r k ' s Episcopal c h u r c h on Fr i -
d a y , t h e 25 th , i n s t . H e will p reach 
and admin i s t e r conf i rmat ion . S e r -
v ice a t 8 p . m ; 
T h e s to re room on t h e S tua r t 
corner which w « s occupied b y M r . 
W . P . McCul lough b e f o r e h e w a s 
b u r n e d ou t , h a s been to rn d o w n 
and * br ick building is being e rec ted 
l h a | i n ita p lace . - . 
Mr . A. Ehrl ich h e a r d t h rough 
Sheriff C o r n wel l ; w h o r e tu rned 
f r o m R ' d g e w a y W e d n e s d a y , t h a t 
i)l» f a the r - in - l aw , M r . H i n h a n t , lost 
a f ine cow thi* w a t k f r o m hydro -
phob ia . 
Mr*. J a m e s S . Ve rne r , w h o h a s 
bean v is i t ing tier s i s t e r , Mrs . Jo* 
J o h n * H o p k ' M . Bat t imar# , S a t u r - U n d M y r e t u rned t o h e r h o m e in 
d a y , w h e r q t h e f o r m e r had h i s T - i . - • . ' . 
b r o k e n l*g examined u n d e r t h e ~X» 
i a > and t h e n b r a c e d * 0 t h a t 
u * # i t s o m e . — L * n c a » t e r 
C o l u m b i a y e s t e r d a y morn ing . M 
Verne r c a m e up W e d n e * d a y e v e n -
fc~" ' " p a f i t f t l w r l w n p r 
Miss R h e a Wachte l r e tu rned f r o m 
visit to Ch icago W e d n e s d a y 100 m e n w a n t 
w o r k a t 












W * g ive below t h e v o t e as H 
s t a n d s n o w . A number of sub -
scr iber* h a v e ind ica ted the i r choice, 
but t h e y cannot b e coun ted y e t as 
t he i r t ime h a s expi red a n d subscr ip 
tion h a s not been r e n e w e d . — 
Miss Kate G r a n t 
" F a n n i e S a n d e r s 
" Mary Mills 
" ' l i r a Sande r* 
" Wil l ie C a s t l e * 
*' S a d i e T h r a i i k i l T 
" Luci le W r i g h t 
—?' Ros* C a r r y . . . . 
Mr. N. J . C o l v l n 
" J . "Frank C l a r k 
Miss Emily J o r d a n 
M*. Roy Miller 
Mil* Vfc to r i a HolliS-
Mr. B*rt Kee 
Miss M s r y Amelia Varnadore 5483 
Annie Wilson 746a 
D e a t h s . 
Mr . J o h n C . Douglass , of the 
W i s e neighborhood, died last 
W e d n e s d a y , the i 6 ! h , a f t e r s ick-
n e s s of about o n e w e e k wi th prieu 
monia . Funera l and burial w e r e at 
Woodward c h u r c h T h u r s d a y . He 
1 about 30 y e a r s old, and leaves 
ife and t w o ch i ld ren . He w a s a 
m a n of robust cons t i tu t ion , but his 
hea l th h a s not been good for a y e a r 
or two . 
Mrs . J a n e C o l e m a n , w i fe of Mr . 
W . E. C o l e m a n , of A r m e n i a , died 
Tuesday , the I 4 ' h , of d r o p s y , hav-
ing been sick a b o u t four m o n t h s . 
Burial was at Uriel on W e d n e s d a y . 
S h e w a s about 6 0 y e a r s o ld . 
Mrs. E. W . T e n n a n t , of C o r n -
well , died W e d n e s d a y , of pa ra lys i s , 
aged 71 y e a r s . T h e r e m a i n s w e r e 
buried at B l acks tock . 
Mrs. Wil l iam C a l d w e l l , of Lewis , 
died this m o r r i i g , aged 77 y e a r s . 
T h e r e m a i n s will be buried at 
Uriel t omor row a t 12 o*?tock. Mrs. 
C a l d w e l l ' s i l lness is men t ioned in 
our Lewis L e t t e r . She l e aves t w o 
chi ldren , Mrs . Hamil ton McCand-
less and MUs N a n n i e Ca ldwe l l . 
Fire a t E u r e k a Mil ls . 
F i re s t a r t ed in a t e n e m e n t at t h e 
Eureka Mills T u e s d a y about one 
o ' c lock , and t e n of the houses w e r e 
burned b e f o r e it could be c h e c k e d . 
T h e houses w e r e close toge the r , the 
wind was blowing b r i sk ly , the mill 
village is ou ts ide of t h e ci ty l imits 
and hose had to be t a k e n f r o m town 
to reach the b u r n i n g bui ldings. T h e 
wate r supp ly seemed a m p l e and t h e 
p u m p t h r e w t w o good s t r e a m s . N 1 
house caught fire a f te r F u e Chief 
. H e y m a n a r r ived on the 
ground with his h o s e . 
T h e firis s t a r t ed in Mr. G e o . Gos-
s e t t ' s house , which had been left 
for a shor t t ime wi th t h e door open , 
and t h e wind b lew tha-f i re f r o m t h e 
h e a r t h o v e r the roomT' 
About five fami l ies lost e v e r y -
th ing , and m a n y o t h e r s lost pa r t of 
their househo ld goods. T h e Gos-
se t t« , t w o or t h r e e fami l ies of t h e m , 
w e r e a m o n g those w h o saved noth-
ing, and t h e y lost e v e r y t h i n g t h e y 
had last y e a r in the Pacole t flood. 
T h e houses burned c o i t p robab ly 
a v e r a g e of $ 3 5 0 to $ 4 0 0 ap iece 
w h e n buil t , but would cost more 
n o w . W e h a v e not learned t h e 
a m o u n t of i n s u r a n c e , as it waa not 
in t h » t o c a l agenc ies . 
C a r l o a d first-class sh ingles a t 
Lowryv i l l e at $ 3 4 0 per t h o u s a n d . 
S . W . G u y & C o . 1 22-tf 
C h a r i e r Wi lk<s S h o t . 
Yes t e rday t h e r e was t roub le 
e m o n g t h e W i l k e s b r o t h e r s , of 
Baton Rouge , over the old d i s p u t e 
about a p lan ta t ion road and wire 
f e n c e s . 
C h a r U y was shot t w i c e , o n e ball 
en t e r i ng h i s back below the left 
jhoulder blade ranging u j y r e r d , *hd 
the other m i k i n g a s l igm wound o n 
t h e i n f i e r s ide of t h e le t t k n e e . D -
J . < < ^ B M C * ^ w h o a n s w e r e d * , h a s t y 
s u m m o n s , was^-not a b l e ' to locate 
t h e ball in t h e ahoulder , but h e d id 
not . th ink it e n t e r e d t h e c a v i t y , a t 
leas t not t h e lungs . It was too soon 
to te l j m u c h about t h e p r o b a b l e - e f -
fec t of t h e w o u n d : 
EU Wi lke s , his son L u t h e r , and 
W a i r e f p J V e w e r s commi t t ed to j i i l 
b y Magis t ra te A. J i D a r b y . T h e y 
s a y t h a t C h a r l e y shot first. - W e 
be l ieve-he admi t s shoot ing one*, b u t 
s a y * i t was a f t e r t h e y shot a t h i d . 
T h e y had bad s o m e t roub le ear l ier 
in t h e d a y , w h e n t h e y sho t at Q u i t 
Wi lke* , it is e a i d . 
It will b« r e m e m b e r e d t h a t El i 
w * s t r i ed and acqu i t t ed las t y e a r on 
t h e Charge of burn ing Q - j i t ' t b a r n . -
A t Z h » S m t f a y . 
bjfcurtx 'r. m. 
D o w h * t G o d t*ll* y o u . S u f f e r i n g 
m e and i n e t e r n i t y . T h e r e - . 
T h e Contes t E a d t d . 
T h e L t n t e r n ' e pr izs con tes t Is 
ended and t h e e n n o u n c e m e n t of the 
vo te tel ls t h e w h o l e s t o r y . Misses 
Mills, C a s t l e s a n d Wr igh t were suc-
cess fu l , in t h e order n a m e d . Roy 
Miller won t h e . f o u r t h place and 
Miss C u r r y t h e fifth. T h e s e can 
indicate w h a t pr izes t h e y p r e f e r . 
W e suppose t h e y u n d e r s t a n d t h a t 
t h e y do not h a v e to t a k e t h e prizea 
in t h e order t h e lat ter a p p e a r . i n t h e 
of fer . Miss Mill* t a k e s w h i c h e v e r 
of t h e fiva . a im J i k e e b e s t . Mis* 
C a s t l e s t h e n t a k e * h e r choice of the 
four r ems in ing , Miss W r i g h t 
chooses f rom; t h i l f i r e e then r*ma)n-
ing, and s o w M t t h e - w h e r s . Missef 
Mills and C a s t l e s m a y both wan t 
tne disk p low or t h e y m a y select 
scholarships ' . 
N e t d i M o r e of Mr - She l ton 
. S T . U p s e y , of G e o r g e t o w n , 
adds to a no te enclosing renewal of 
subscr ip t ion t h e s e word ; : \ 
1 would l ike t o ' s a y a f e w words 
that would be of Ipteres- to C h e s t t r 
people in regard to R s v J i h n B u s 
She l ton , who h a s jus t closed one of 
the most in te res t ing religious reviv-
al meeting> he ld in G e o r g e t o w n in a 
long t i m e . Mr. Shel ton leaves the 
good impression h e r e of being broad 
and gene rous in religious v iews . 
He s p o k s wi th p o w e r to the bsst ol 
the religious t h i n k i n g people of this 
place t h r ee t i m e s e d a y , to the lar-
gest aud ience* "George town ha? 
ever recen t ly af forded. I: is deeply 
regreted tha t h i s s t s y could not 
h a v e been longer he re , for e v e r y 
one who s a w h im was benefi ted 
it G e o r g e t o w n needs is more ol 
She l ton . It y o u can find sp.c.-
in your co lumns for th is , I would be 
glad to h a v e h o m e folks read it. 
Your* t r u l y , 
S A M U E L T . U P S E Y . 
L t w i i Le t t e r . 
The numoerou* f r iends of Miss 
Annie Hmton w e r e gr ieved to learn 
tha t she and her f a the r have moved 
to C h e s t e r . Miss Annie is a t rue 
woman of s ter l ing quali t ies and 
was loved by *11 wi th whom she 
c a m e in con tac t . S h e will be sorely 
missed by o^ r e n t i r e commun i ty , 
but we wish her happ iness in her 
new h o m e . 
. W . B. L y n n and ' a m i l y , of 
C h e s t e r , occupy t h e place recen t ly 
vaca t ed b y Mist Annie Hinton and 
l a t h e r . W e welcome t h e m to our 
mids t . 
Mrs . Will Bar ron and little daugh-
ter Virginia, of Rock Hill, a re visit-
ing re la t ives he re . 
s . Joe Burdeli h a s re tu rned 
f rom a visit to her d a u g h t e r , Mrs. 
John Frazer , in C h e s t e r , accom-
panied by Mrs. Ki rk land , who will 
spend a whi le with Mrs. Burdeli be-
fore r e tu rn ing to her h o m e in Col-
u m b i a . 
Mr. Will G'.ll and f a n r l y , of R ick 
II, spen t S u n d a y h e r e wi th Mr. 
G i l l ' s mo the r , Mrs. N i n c y Gi l l . 
T h e public roads a re being re-
pai red and it is need le s s to say tha t 
t h e y a re great ly in need of r epa ra -
OUR ANNUAL SALE FOR THIRTY DAYS HAS COMMENCED. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
W a t c h e s , J e w e l r y (of e v e r y D e s c r i p t i o n ) , C l o c k s , G o r h a m ' s S o l i d S i l v e r , R o g e r s & B r o s . 1 8 4 7 
G o o d s ( b e s t m a d e ) , S t e r l i n g N o v e l t i e s , C u t G l a s s , H a n d P a i n t e d C h i n a , E t c . 
l)o not fail to ml"« this sale, it «o you *re losing money. We cannot afford to cont inue this ssle Ion* E v e r r -
t h lng marked In plain figures 
W h i l e t h i s S a l e C o n t i n u e s I W i l l C l e a n Y o u r W a t c h f o r $ 1 . 0 0 
a n d G u r r a n t e e S a m e f o r O n e Y e a r . 
Come in and let us show what we ha»e to offer, whether j o u buy or not . 
- ' J. C ROBINSON, 
J e w e l e r , W a t c h m a k e r a n d O p t i c i a n . U n d e r T o w e r C j o c k . C h e a t e r , 8 . O . 
A Broad|Statement That Is As True As It Is Broad 
The Jewel Ranges Are the Best Ranges on the Market. 
T h e y a r e v e r y i n - i v y .inrt a r c s u b s t a n t i a l l y ;in 
a r e l ined with thu-k a s h f s i n s *1 
l>le a n d l a s t i n g R a n g e a s we l l 
h e a t w h i i h m a k e s b a k i n g ijiiit 
T h e J E W E L R A N G E al: 
t h e b r o i l e r a n d toaster- a l t a c l i m 
t h e d u m p i n g a s h g r a t e , h e a v y 
n i r a l l y b u i l t ; 
1 v e r y d u r a -
t i gh t »ve i i tha t 
mi l e a s i e r . 
c lo se t t h a t ke 
t e s t . 
u l t h e l a tes t i m p r o v e m e n t s , 
d r a u g h t f e e d , a s we l l I s 
i n i n g s , a n d a t i g h t w a r m i n g 
T h e J e w e l is t h e b e s t b y 
A. McLeaa . 
K i n g C o t t o n seed for s a l e . J 
». L w W h i t e , C h e s t e r , S . C . - - ~-
WE ARE 
VERY BUSY 
Waters & Spratt 
O U R BUYER 
Has Just Returned from the Northern Markets 
T h e s e d:i^ 
" let t h e |>< 
;<><*! th ings 
so we have loose L Otfe 
M r s . N a n c y Ca ldwe l l , an aged 
and h ighly e s t eemed lady of our 
c o m m u n i t y , is critically ill at t h i s 
r i l ing. 
M r s . A. H. W h e r r y ' h a s been 
q u i t e s ick , but is n o w conva le scen t . 
Master John Ca ldwel l h a s come 
home f r o d P C . M A. and w e t r e 
so r ry to s a y tha t he i* t i c k w i tb 
m u m p s . 
Mrs . Mary S t o w e , of B i l m o n t , 
N . C . , i* vis i t ing her i m t ' e r , Mrs. 
R. A. C r a w / o r d . 
Mr . J a h n Frazar p a s s e d h e r e 
S a t u r d a y fr j jm-Rock Hill e n r o u t e to 
C h e s t e r wi th a tew nice m u l e s . 
M r s , Hamil ton M c C s n d l e s s , of 
C h a s t e r , h a s bean at t h e beds ide of 
her m o i h e r , M r s . N a n c y C a l d w e l l . 
M e s s r s . Lea and Rhae Diehl , of 
R x k . Hill, spen t S u n d a y a t t h e 
h o m e of Mr . and M r s . A . H. 
W h e r r y . 
Mr . G e o . Por ter and l i t t le daugh-
t e r s , C o r a and Virginia, spen t 
S a t u r d a y a t McConnel lv i i la . wi th 
re la t ive*. 
Mr . Will Burdel i , of C h e s t e r , 
vis i ted re la t ives h e t e r e c e n t l y . 
M r . W . Y. Biggers s p e n t Sa tu r 
d a y night in Rock Hill w i t h his 
m o t h e r . 
A c rowd of b o y * - w e n t bird-
t h r a s h i n g S a t u r d a y n igh t . T h e i r 
repor t w a i : " W e d i d n ' t kil l m a n y 
bird*, but h'atl a good t i a e all r ight 
e n o u g h . " 
' C o m a again , McConnel l sv i l le 
Bache lor , and d o n ' t let t n « b r o w n 
f y a d girl*, of. " * w a a t s i x t e e n " get 
abaad'ofyou. BROWN EYES. 
M i s t L i t i t i a Birbfi i 
a posi t ion a* milliner wi th a f i rm 
A nd*r*on fo r thi* s*a*on, 
Irwin & Culvern 
Great Values 
In 40 Inch White Lawns, 
Fancy Stripe Piques, 
Fine Ginghams, 
Also a great bargain in 
EMBROIDERY. 
Y o u r s t r u l y , 
E. A. Crawford. 
rece iv ing and mark ing up t h e m a n y 
ured whi le in t h e m a r k e t . W e a r e 
e to our c u s t o m e r s tha t w e h a v e se-
M r s . L . N . M c C a r t e y 
W h i . win h a v e c h a r g e of our M i l l i n e r y D e p a r t m e n t 
th i s s e a s o n . Mrs . M c C a r t e y h a s had cha rge of t h e Milli-
ne ry d e p a r t m e n t ot a la rge d e p a r t m e n t s to re in o n e of t h e 
la rge Nor the rn ci t ies for severa l s e a s o n s a n d - c o m e s to u s 
ve ry highly r ecommended . 
W a t c h f o r t h e a n n o u n c e m e n t o f o u r O p e n i n g . 
LINDSAY MERCANTILE CO. 
C O U Q H S 
Murray'a Horelioaiid Mullein and Tar la composed of the moat 
effective remeiliua known for cu r ing co jgha , coldi. la grippe, »ore 
throat and all affections due to inflamed and irri tated condit ion of the 
s i r pa»aa(je». It ia prompt In affording relief and cer ta in in ita effect 
of has tening a cure. 
M U R R A Y ' S 
HOREHOUND, MULLEIN and TAR. 
m»J be uaed to advantage in caaea where other medicine* have failed. 
I t la pleasant, purely vegetable and abaoluteljr safe for old and young;. 
Noth ing elae like it in all the world. It ahould have a f p l a c e in every 
house, ready at hand when needed. Parents will find its effect magical 
In i-saes of croup. It has remarkable vir tue in control l ing the par-
oxyatna of whooping cough. 
Price 2ic. l iuaranteed satiafactory to every purchaser . 
AT DRUG STORES. 
Prepared by the Murray DrugCo. , Columbia, 3 . C. 
Job Printing 
W h e n V o u B u y 
FURNITURE 
The Right Kind, at 
The Lantern Office 
Y o u m u s t d e p e n d t o a l a r g e e x t e n t o n ] t h e h o n e s t y o f t h e d e a l e r . 
B-SHARP' WE ARE NOT ANGELS -
(If w e w e r e w e would be out of b u s i n e s s ) b u t w h a t e v e r y o u b u y of u s n ius t be a s w e r e p r e s e n t it t o y o u or 
y o u g e t y o u r m o n e y b a c k . In all t h e y e a r s t h a t w e h a v e been sell ing goods to t h e people w e h a v e n o t h a d 
o n e person t o s a y w e chea t ed t h e m or mi s rep resen ted our goods . W E N E V E R MAKE A S T A T E M E N T 
W E C A N ' T B A C K U P and w e w a n t t o m a k e o n e r ight n o w . ' 
We Can Save You One-Fwrth on Your Furniture Purchases. ^ 
C o m e to s e e u s . G e t our p r t f e s a n d let u s s h o w y o u h o w w e g e t goods a t such a big d i scoun t be low ouf 
compet i to rs . r " T h e r e is a w a y t o p rove our s t a t e m e n t too: C o m p a r e o y r pr ices w i t h t h o s e of our c o m p e t i t o r ! ' 
E X A M P L E : Man c a m e in our s t o r e t h e o the r d a y , s a i d h e w a n t e d s o m e f u r n i t u r e , p icked o u t a l o t , bil l 
w a s fifty dol lars ; M a n w a s su rp r i sed a n d sa id : " W h y , t h a t bill w a s a dup l ica te of a list I had picked..out 
F u r n i t u r e S t o r e d o w p s t r e e t on ly your goods a r e m u c h h e w e r a n d t h e y w a n t e d s e v e n t y odd d o i i u s / r 
had, t r a d e t w e n t y dol lars in j u s t a f e w m i n u t e s . W e h a v e h i s n a m e if y o u w a n t t o k n o w . A b o tha t^o f l o t s 
of o t t e r s w h o h a v e had s imi l a r e x p e r i e n c e s . Moral i s s l j own in our i l lustrat ion 
THE NICHOLSON 
w-PP •"
 111 " • "•••• 1 — - — — 
T h i s I s a S a m p l e of C o m c J a i n t 
B r o u g h t t o U s M o s t E v e r y 
D a y . 
Mr. Smering, I reall j believe the 
Sl a w s so ami 10 fitted to injr eyes — oing (hem more ha rm than good 
l - J & U S S * 
n't keep an 
fore h« Aid t i e work. 
Now,Mr . Stnering, please see what 
" ">!•. I am a o r r j 1 d i i l n t 
at first, aa then X would 
t h e ' a o n o y a o o e aod waste 
You should t r ade w i t h S m e r l n g 
b e c a m e he is • pract ical m i r i , 
does h i s own v o r k and g ives sa t -
i s fac t ion . 
m. 
I 
W H E N A S H C R A F T ' S Cond i -
t ion P o w d e r s a re f e d to h o r s e s 
a n d m o l e s , .ma rked i m p r o v e m e n t 
w i l l b e s e e n a f t e r t h e first f e w 
d o s e s . T h e r e is n o d o u b t a b o u t it. 
T h e P o w d e r s , a c t i n g d i r ec t l y o n the 
d i g e s t i v e o r g a n s , first t h o r o u g h l y 
c l e a n s e s t h e s t o m a c h and b o w e l s 
c o r r e c t i n g all d i s o r d e r s , and t h e r 
g o o d h e a l t h y a p p e t i t e c o m e s na i 
u r a l l y a n d s u r e l y . I t i s t h e mos t 
p o w e r f u l t on i c a n d a p p e t i z e r oil 
t h e m a r k e t t o -day , and w h e n o n c e 
used h o r s e m e n will h a v e n o o t h e r . 
A s h c r a f t ' s P o w d e r s p r o d u c e that 
s i lky s h e e n of coa t a n d h a i r s o 
a d m i r e d by h o r s e f anc i e r s . T h e 
P o w d e r s f a t t e n but n e v e r blo. i t . 
A l w a y s h i g h g r a d e and p u t n p 
in d o s e s — n e v e r in bu lk . 
By t h e u se of t h r e e o r f o u r lose* 
a w o k y o u r h o r s e or m u l e will 
not be s u b i f f t t o col ic o r a n y dis-
e a s e >• " l a c h 1 b o w e l s . 
A s k f o r A s h c r a f t ' s C o n d i t i o n 
P o w d e r s . P a c k a g e 25c. S o j d b y 
Johnston & Guy 
SO DECEPTIVE. 
M a n y C h e s t e r P e o p l e F a l l t o 
R e a l i z e t h e S e r i o u s n e s s . 
Backache is so decep t iva . 
I t comes add g o e s — k e e p s you 
Lea rn t h e c a u s e — t h e n cura it. 
Nina t im*s out of t e n it comes 
f rom the k i d n e y s . 
T h a t ' s w h y D o a n ' s Kidney Pills 
c u r e it. 
C u r e s e v e r y k idney ill f r o m 
ba Icache to d iabe tes . 
Mrs. W . A. Milling, w i fe of W . 
A. Milling, of Rockvi l le , a mill oper-
a tor , l a y s : " M y back w a s so 
w e a k for a long t ime t(ial I could 
ha rd ly s t and up s t r a igh t . In fac t ii 
aeemed a s if I had no back a t all. 
U 1 lay down it hu r t jus t a s bad 
and 1 could hard ly tu rn o v e r in bed 
and bad to use both h a n d s to pull 
myself out in the morn ing . I s a w 
an adve r t i s emen t about D o a n ' s 
Kidney Pills, telling wha t t h e y 
would do fo r .backache , and a l though 
1 had no fa i th In . a n y medic ine , I 
w a s s imply ready to t r y any th ing 
which might u n e x p e c t e d l y offer 
re l ief , so I s en t and got a box of 
t h e pills and used t h e m } accord ng 
to d i rec t ions . I w a s as ton i shed 
wi th t h e resul t* . My back became 
s t rong again and t h e pa in left it for 
good. 1 h a v e not had a backache 
aince t a k i n g t h e m . 1 am v e r y glad 
to subscr ibe m y n a m e to a tes t i 
rnonlal, and hope t h a t it will be the 
m e a n s ;of i n fo 'm ing some other 
su f f e r e r of t h e mer i t s of Doan ' : 
Kidney P i l l s , " 
P l e n t y more proof l ike th i s f rom 
C h e s t e r people . C a l l at t h e drug 
s t o r e of P ryor -McKee and ask 
t h e i r cus tomers r epo r t . 
For sa le b y all d rugg i s t s . P r ice , 
50 cen t s . F o s t e r - M i l b u r n C o . , Buf 
fa lo , N . Y . , sole agen t s for t h e U . S 
R e m e m b e r t h e r . ame—Doan ' s— 
and take no subs t i t u t e . t A f 
For S a l e . b y Pryor -McKee Drug C o 
M o r e Acres . 
M a n y men h a v e an ambi t ion to 
o w n more ac res . Th i s is t h e work 
upon which m a n y m e n h a v e been 
wrecked . T h e y h a v e o w n e d f a r m s 
of o rd ina ry Size on which t h e y h a v e 
succeeded . T h e y h s v e ambi t ion to 
b u y other f a r m s , but in most in-
a tancea t h e additional ac reage does 
not g ive p ropor t iona te inc rease in 
r e v e n u e . T h e r e Ts t o u c l i l h ' h a v i n g 
a little f a r m well t i l led. T h e r e is a 
limit to e v e r y . m a n ' s endeavo r . 
T h e r e a re m e n who can m a k e on* 
hundred acre* pay well w h o could 
not m a k e two hundred acres p a y a s 
well. Though I own considerable 
acreage I h a v e a l w a y s env ied t h e 
m a n with ten acres , whose place 1 
of ten p a s ' . It is wonder fu l wha t 
can be done with ten a c r e s if highly 
fertilized and kept under the h ighes t 
cul t ivat ion and well m a n a g e d . 
E v e r y t h i n g th i s m a n planted on his 
ten acre* seemed to t h r i v e amazing-
H e of ten g r o w s t w o crops on 
he s ame ground in one season 
which is notable at the nor th . He 
secures be t te r prices lor his product 
than his ne ighbors . He ge ts double 
the yield per acre secured b y most 
a r m e r s . His house and ground* 
h a v e a t h r i f t y look, and t h e owner 
s h a p p y and p r o s p e r o u s . — G r e e n ' s 
Frui t G r o v e . 
A n O s t r i c h R i d e . 
Dr W . H. Hof fman is a r r ang ing 
to p u r c h a s e an o range f a rm in Man-
a t e e c o u n t y , Florida. T h i s is be-
the f ros t l ine and will be out of 
danger of such f r e e z e s a s pe rman-
ent ly in ju red the o range g roves in 
896. Dr . Hc f fman h a s recent ly 
re tu rned f rom e t r ip to Florida. 
Ha will spend his winter t ruck ing . 
He will spend f r o m Sep tember to 
May in t h e land of t h e s u n . He 
has a f r iend in t h e o range belt w h o 
will look out for t h e best oppor tun-
ity for the p u r c h a s e of a sui table 
t a r m . While in Florida D r . Hoff-
m a n w e n t to see the ostr ich f a r m at 
Jacksonv i l l e . He compl imen t s t h e 
ostr ich on be ing t h e ugliest of 
Oirds. H e s a w a m a n ride a b i rd : 
The m a n h u n g his c s p over the 
o i rd ' s head so thaWil could no l see 
and took a sea t on i ts back with h i s 
egs in f ron t of t h e wings .and holding 
to t h e wings wi th h i s hands . 
The blind fold w a s r e m o v e d and the 
Dig bird brg>n to run a round in the 
field in which it w a s conf ined . It 
was a rough r ide. W h e n t h e m a n 
r e tu rned t h e tour i s t s had placed 
ful ly 70 c e n t s in t h e h a t . T h e m a n 
though t this w a s poor p a y for his 
r ide. T h e Doctor is much in t e re s t -
ed in t h e ostricTP b u t d o n ' t exac t ly 
w a n t o n e . — G a « t o i n p N e w s . 
P n e u m o n i a M a y B e P r e v e n t e d . 
If a cold l ingers , t h e r e is danger 
of pneumon ia . If L a G r i p p e l e aves 
the lungs in ah inf lamed condi t ion, 
h e r e is great danger of pneumon ia . 
P r e v e n t this fa ta l d i sease b y us ing 
R y d a l e ' s Elixir; it Cures colds 
quick ly and leaves t h e t h roa t a n d 
lungs sound . It is t h e best r e m e d y 
for tha t peculiar inf lamed condit ion 
of the lungs t h s t so f r e q u e n t l y foP 
lows L a G r i p p e . T h e modern 
scientific t h roa t and lung r e m e d y is 
sa fe r emedy for y o u n g s n d old, in 
all t h r o s t s n d lung d i s e s s e s . T , S . 
Le i tne r . t & f 
RYDALES TONIC 
A New SetoillfW: Micovcr. 
1 J w , f c * 
B L O O D a n d N E R V t S . 
k purifies the blood bv eliminating th 
- 1 ste matter and other impui itic* and t>; 
"U it raying the germs or microbes-that 
infest the blood. It builds up the blood 
by reconstructipg and multiplying the red 
rorpuselcs. 
WASHINGTON, March 1 5 . — W W # 
the re w a s no surpr i se In W a s h i n g -
ton a t t h e decision of the s u p r e m e 
c o u j t y e s t e r d a y tha t the Nor the rn 
Secur i t i es c o m p a n y w a s an illegal 
combina t ion , t h e r * is a v e r y geners I 
su rp r i s e a n d c o m m e n t at the l ineup 
of t h e personne l of the cour t . 
T h a t " Chief J u t t i c e Ful ler a n d 
Associate Jus t i ce s P e c k h s m end 
W h i t e sbotity l & y s ; h a n d e d d o w n 
dissent ing opinion and f*vorat>le~ W 
the Nor the rn S e c u r i t i e s company i s 
y e t an Inexpl icable coincidence. 
In t h e Republ ican c a m p t h e r e is 
someth ing more t h a n su rp r i s e , 
someth ing ve ry like r e sen t fu l dis-
appo in tmen t , t h a t J u s t i c e Ol ive r 
Wende l l Holmes, t h e ' la tes t ap-
pointee to the b e n c h , t h e selection 
of P re s iden t Roosevel t and a 
s t a u n c h R e p u b l i n n should h a v e 
sided wi th t h e Democra t i c m e m b e r s 
of t h e cour t . 
Of course it is t rsdi t ional to say 
tha t the s u p r e m e cou t t ' s t h e o n e 
body in t h e coun t ry f r e e f rom p i -
lilies, but th is is not p r e v e n t i n g the 
Repub l i c sns f r o m s s y i n g some 
th ings about t h e opinion of Ju s t i c e 
Holmes, who by t h e w s y . is k n o w n 
by t h e unpre jud iced to be a m a n of 
brill iance and u n i m p e a c h a b l e hon-
e s t y ot t hough t and action. 
T h e fac t t h a t the D mocrat ic 
m e m b e r s of the cour t r ende red an 
adverse decision is i n t e rp re t ed b y 
some as showing the i r f r eedom 
f rom political b ias .—Spec ia l to the 
s t a t e . 
D)Cto r—Your mas te r is g rowing 
del ir ious, G e o r g e . " 
G a r d e n e r — W e l l , I never heard 
of s ich s plant be fore , but I wis1! ' • 
would let m e g row it in the g reen 
' ouse . 
" W h a t s t a r t e d t h e a w f u l row in 
tha t g roup of po l i t i c i ans?" 
•'1 d o n ' t k n o w . B i t I should 
s u r m i s e t h a t one of t h e m had gotten 
up and suggested a s cheme for har-
m o n y . " 
R a s t u s — M a m m y , w h e n w e die 
do t h e Lord give u s all wings jes t 
al ik? 
Aunt T i l d e — Y a a s , h o n e y ; e v e r y -
b o d y ' s jea t a l ike . 
R a s t u s — D e n . h o w is de big , fa t 
n iggers gwtne ter ke tch up wiff d e 
little n iggers in er flying m s t c h ? — 
But te Inter Mounta in . 
" W h y did y o u qu i t your job? 
Did y o u h a v e a d i sag reemen t wi th 
the b o s s ? " 
" O n , no; not at all . I told h im I 
would h a v e to h a v e m o r e m o n e y 
or I would qu i t , "end he sard it w a s 
mu tua l ly s a t i s f a c t o r y . " 
SYMPATHY IS 
LACKING 
* h n etarttmey 1* the eauaa of raftrlnc* 
Yott a re a dyapaptio simply bocauao 
j o u hare not lusd tiia 
C a p t McBee Ar res ted . 
Raleigh, N. C . . March 1 4 — V . 
E. McBee, recen t ly appoin ted ra 
ceiver of t h e Atlant ic and Nor th 
Caro l ina rai l road, w a s s r r e s t e d in 
J S e w b u r n today on a bench w a r r a n t 
issued b y Chief Jus t i ce C l s r k and 
brought here , ton ight . 
T h e w a r r a n t s w o r n out b y At-* 
t o rney G e n e r a l G i l m e r in b e h a l ( o f 
the people of t h e s ta te c h a r g e s - M f 7 
McBee with conspi r ing w i t h K. S . 
F inch , on whose complaint h e 
sppoin ted rece iver , to i n j u r e ^ t h e 
said road. A w a r r a n t also w a s Is-
sued for F inch , but h e is o u t of t h e 
s la te , and G o v . A y g i c k will p r o b -
ab ly issue e requis i t ion for him. 
T h e case will be heard in the morn-
ing by Judge C l s r k . 
A n n o u n c e m e n t . 
W e beg to a n n o u n c e to the citi-
zens of C h e s t e r c o u n t y a n d espec-
ially to t h e lady cont ingent t h a t we 
h a v e secured Mr . J . *D . COX to rep-
r e s e n t us a s our agen t for the sale 
of t h e S inger S e w i n g Machines a t 
C h e s t e r . H a v i n g r e p r e s e n t e d th i s 
l ine for t h e p a s t e ight y e a r s , Mr. 
C o x , l ike the S inger S e w i n g Ma 
, needs no fo rmal in t roduct ion 
10 t h e people of C h e s t e r c o u n t y . 
He will c a r r y a ful l l ine of m s c h i n e s 
and needles in h i s office, n e x t to 
Miss K e n n e d y ' s Pho to , G a l l e r y , to 
which h e invi tes inspec t ion , assur-
ing all cour teous and polite a t t e n t i o n . 
S inger S e w i n g Machine C o , 
l in c
aWng the blood rich and red. 
i t restores and stimulates the nerves, 
taurine a full free flow of nerve foroc 
IlimiiRhout tho entire nerve system.. It 
Speedily cures unstrung nerves, nervous, 
ncss, nervous prostration, and all othes 
diseases ot tho nervous system. 
KY DALES TONIC Is sold under a po® 
lve guarantee. 
. TrUI&U^se casts. r«">»7 slicS'-** 
« MAirvrAcroaiD BT 
T h e R a d i c a l R e m e d y C o m p a n y 
HICKORY, ». C . 
T. S. LEITNER. 
rOR.°ZZZc 
1,000 
Y M ^ H M 
M ' s . Muggins: " Y o u r h u s b a n d 
seems like a m a n of r a r e good t a s t e 
and excel lent j u d g m e n t . " 
Affrs. Buggins : * 'Of course ; 
O t h e r w i s e h e w o u l d n ' t h s v e want-
ed to m a r r y m e . " 
Adelaide sat gazing v e r y in tent ly 
at the gold filling in Jipr a u n t ' s f ron t 
t ee th and sudden ly exc la imed : 
" O h , a u n t i t ! I wish 1 had cop-
per toed t e e t h l ike your a ? " — L i t t l e 




OM hour* of Buffering can b« fcroidod. 
• t in » £ 5 o«nt bottle and pro re our 
rtlon. It in«unUy oorreoU and 
k l j euros all disorder* arising from 
n paired digwUve .ystom- " *> 
Your Poor Stomach 
will appreciate a r^.t The O r o r a r ^ r a 
ham Dyspepsia R*m»dy digests thA food 
BAim QLAVEBS, Ro*i»urj\ N. Y., writs* t 
Ur stomach was «•> M-nsitive that even a 
warm ariak eee*»r.l i- *-aM It. My throst and 
toe^oe were 17 t r n . a 
thst "l M*as"If *11 coating had b«*oe*ten 
awaj. I existsd 00 W W water combined with JSC tessasffJ!? zsssxssi 
«n/ .u/r,rtn* had I n* Krant of »oor Bemolj. 
It saved m j life and mart* * wrong man. 
Mc ami f 1 00 at leading dmg 
Pamphlet, five. 
,l«HC-)NCWBUROM,N.V. 0. OR OVER ORAM AM C 
[JOHNSTON & GUY. 
lOKYSKlDNEYCURE 
M A n Kidneys end Bladder R l f l M 
FOR SALE! 
ALWAYS SOMETHING SEW, 
. O n e 6 * o o m house 'on C r o c k e t t S t . 
T h r e e c o t t a g e s o n F l i n t S t . a t ' a 
b a r g a i n . 
2 3 4 a c r e * land o S E S i E B W s S K ? ! 
limits." "Orre fr-room hoo^e (UMt t w o 
t e n e m e n t houses,, good b a r n and 
other n e t e s s a r y bui ldings , we l l t im-
bered and w a t e r e d . 
1 4 ? a c r e s a b o u t i mile S o u t h - e a s t 
of O l d P u r i t y c h u r c h . , 
700 a c r e s - w i t h i n fou r mi les of 
Ci ty l imits , well t i m b e r e d , good 
houses and r en t s for 5 ,000 pounds 
lint co t ton , a t a c h e a p pr ice . 
I j t lso f i ave lots of o the r p r o p e r t y 
to .of fe r , 
W. N. Walker, 
R E A L ESTATE A G E N T . 
OSTEOPATHY 
. IN CHESTER. 
Dr. R. S. Collier, 
O S T E O P A T H . 
All chronic diwasen t r ra ted without 
knife or drugs. 
Examinat ion without chargc. 
O f f i c e s c o r n e r J J > a l u d a a n d 
• a l l e y S t r e e t s . • j£j> 
p Why Use Many Words to Tell You That 
* T h e Best 
FERTILIZERS 
O n E a r t h 
T h e Virg in ia -Caro l ina 
Chemical Co. 
Ther h i v e the Best Facilities, use the Best Materials, 
and the highest reputation lor the 
. evenness and value of their Fertilizers. 
G h o V i r g i n i a - C a r o l i n a C h e m i c a l C o . 
C H A R L E S T O N . S , C . + 
1 i t a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a w t ^ 
ANVILS, 
BELLOWS, BLOWERS 
- _ Vises, 
mers and everything 
to complete a Black-
smith Shop. 
D r o p a r o u n d a n d le t UB te l l you h o w 
c h e a p y o u c a n h a v e a B l a c k s m i t h Shop 





A N D 
IKINQ MACHINERY. 
'GRIST MILLS, 
BRICK MACHINERY, ETC.. 
—WRITE TO— 
"THE MACHINERY PEOPLE" 
W.H.Gibbes&Co. 
COLUMBIA. S. C. 
Tfcc Slbbc* Portable IMaaie KackW 
T. B. WOODS, 
Heal Estate Broker. 
** Since J a n u a r y 1st I h a v e disposed of severa l vaf?$S>le p ieces of real 
e s t a t e , rented a n d leased qu i t e a lot of f a r m s . 1 h a v e o t h e r v a l u a b l e 
f a r m lands for r e n t or s i l e on v e r y liberal t e r m s . S o m e ci ty p r o p e r t y 
fo r sa le or r e n t . 
G a l l a i u i s e e m e if y o u h a v e a n y p r o p e r t y for s a l e or m o n e y to in-
ves t on f i rs t -c lass j e c u r i t y , and especia l ly if y o u a r e in t e re s t ed in the 
p u r c h a s e of real e s t a t e for a h o m e or on i n v e s t m e n t . . I c a n s h o w y o u 
p roper ty t h a t will p l ea se y o u . 
Will make liberal advances in money to customer* who b a r e real eatate to sell. 
Will make liberal loans in money to customers who wiab to buy real estate . 
Will e i ther borrow or lend money tor any one and goaran tee inves tor«agains t 
1DM. 
T. B. WOODS. Real Estate Broker. Chester. S. C. 
O f f i c e in rear of J . R . A l e x a n d e r ' s s t o r e . 
S . R . L A T H A N , 
F I R E INSURANCE. 






The Lantern Lights the Way to r 
Due West Female Colege. 
D o y o u k n o w t h a t t h i s c o l l e g e w i t h i t s tang a n d h o n o r a b l e 
r e c o r d of a u s e f u l p a s t s t i l l o f f e r s t h e b e s t a d v a n t a g e s of t h o r o u g h " 1 
w o r k , c a r e f u l p e r s o n a l o v e r s i g h t of t h e i n d i v i d u a l p u p i l , - c o r r e c t r f : ' { 
s t a n d a r d s of t h o u g h t a n d m a n n e r s , d e s i r a b l e _ , e o m p a n i o n s h i p s , t h e w 
p u r e s t a n d h i g h e s t i n f l u e n c e s in m o t a J s - a S c T r e l i g i o n , w i t h t h e f e w 4 - ^ ^ 
e s t t e m p t a t i o n s to v i c e a n d e x t r a v a g a n c e a n d a t t h e l o w e s t r e a s o n - . J ? 
a b l e c o s t ? A h e a l t h r e c o r d s e l d o m e q u a l l e d . P u r e w a t e r . G o o d 
b o a r d a n d h o m e l i k e s u r r o u n d i n g s . • " ' f i r f f k 
REV. JAMES BOYCE, President, fM 
D U E W E S T , ABBEVII .LE C O . , S . C . . : 
S T A M P F O R 
1aavssa 
WHEN YOU CATCH COLD 
- Do not take chances on it wearing away or experiment with aorae unfenowri'preparatlon- ] 
which will only half cure it a t best, and leave the brachia l tubes and lungs weakened 
susceptible to attack from the.germs of Consumption. 
FipPS HOMEY AND §pf 
not only stops the cough but heals and strengthenrthe-lungs and pre-
vents serious results froin a cold. 
i f - 1 
W . R i D a v i s , V i s sa l i a , C a l i f o r n i a , w r i t e s : — ' T h e r e i s n o d o u b t b u t w h a t - F O L E V S H O N E Y 
A N I J . T A R s a r e d ray l i f e . . I h a d a n a w f u l c o u g h o n m y l o n g s a n d t h e d o c t o r t o l d m e I h a d 
c o n s u m p t i o n . 1 c o m m e n c e d t a k i n g F O L E Y ' S H O N E Y A N D . T A R And f o u n d r e l i e f f r o m 
t h e first a n d t h r e e b o t t l e s c u r e d m e c o m p l e t e l y . 
M*,Moaai 
